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THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

of the poor and godleiss iii the East end ! capable of any cal] upon activity oi, continued stkairi
s hieart yearned over them with somne- of work. But it is the hiead which chiefly commandsMse' iyan etrswr olatnin.T ugvr agi sgofnymSdd

thron of genereus deed8 and abcunding that its great size does not at once impress yeu, and
and day, which sprang frem a nature as it is se proudly carried that perfect harmeny is main -
ï.row as a wuman 's, and quickened by a tained throughout the frame. Phrenelogists, we
the cross. Withi eager earnestness hie should think, ivould revel in the study of this hiead.
hthe British workiman. Estranged as The large rounded forehead, the f ull, wide crown and

a c)ass f rom our church life, Mr. Thomias evidently ivli ,t Carlyle lih-ed, the length of the whole, bespeak
believed this, in part at leat, aruse fruni unsuitable brain and force. The eyes are dark and lustrous, ter-
methods cf touching the iiiterest and awvaking the rible when they flash with righteous anger, but in
botter feelings ef the artisan. Hie commnenced giving moments of awakened tenderness rich ivith tearfui
each Monday free lectures on evory varie ty cf topic te sof tness. The face is round and in expression slightly
the genoral public. Such was the power the speaker leonine, arising from the xnassîveness cf the lewei-
put into lus thought, stich the charm of lis draniatic jaw, and the constant compression of the thin lips.
xnanner, and Buch the genuine, manly and loving spirit Altogether a bodily presence which places its owner
which intormed the wvholb, that week by week the on high vantage ground as an erater.

gatbuilding was crammed fromn roof to fleur with 1 k is more diflicult te deal with the mental char-
the very class othors lad sought in vain. This great actoristies of our brother, and for this reasen, ameng
strain upen bis body, mind and spirit could net be others, lie seomns te possess some net often found te-
xnaintained even by ene se vigorcus and energetic as gether. A born popular speaker, with innate drama-
Mr. Thomas witheut rest and change. ti,ý capacity, ho pessesses, unless we are absolutely at

Exhausted by a long winter's ardueus campaign, lie fault, a strong philosophie tendency. We should
accepted a friendly invitation te visit America. Dur- judge ene loved lino ef lis thougît and reading te lie
ing bis stay, hoe preached one Sunday te a church in in the realm ef abstract thenght. In a volume of ser-
Brookline, a Boston suburb, ivhicl liad recently lost mens ho has recently Ipublish-J, evidence cf the
its first paster, the presont eminent Dr. R. S. Storrs. double quality of mind is mianifest throughout. In
By the munificent liberality ef oue cf its members, choice cf subject hoe iustinctively flues te loftiest
this church had just then erected ene of the niost thomes, such as "lDivine severeignty, IRetribution.
beautiful sanctuaries in the United States. Stich wvas Limitations cf evil, Predestination, the Divi*ne
the impression made by one day's services that a una- invisibility, *' and such like ; whule almost as uncen-
nimons and iniportunate invitation te the pastorate ilsciously the mnethod of his haudling them is a realistie
followed the preacher te his London home. Tc) the co, in every c9-nceptien dranuatie. Frem the latter
deep regret cf more thau) lis own congregaticun, the. probably coes his priceless faculty cf rnaking, pro-
"e& aul" was accepted, and frem tîtat time te this, One fouudest truths simple te an avorage cengregatien.
Of the most successful nuiinistries cf the day has beei XV know net the extent cf his scholarly attaininents,
maintained. but feel confident as te his possossing the true student

MVo should be guilty cf no rheterical exaggeratien if 1nature. Did we venture a guoss, wo should Say
we said that Dr. Thomas has drawn areund hin i ue philosophical studios held himn most powerfully. We
of the finest congregaticus in this land, and nu min- di) net imply a deficiency in human sympathies, ioî-
ister onjeys a more devoted love from the peuple hoe there is found inuch cf lîîb strength. Pull cf tlue living
teaches than hie. During, the years cf his Anierican present, tlîe great and sad social quee-ions of the heur
teoept hini away, but se far aIl have failed. Threughi- manifestly stir hiii te his deptîs. No~ ene could
eut the States his high quality as a preacher is gruw- speak. cf hini as a more theologian, for hoe is every
ing in recognition, but te our loss hoe las nover yet inch a man of our own flesh and blood.
preached in Canada. Understanding that hoe is What kind of a preadher is ho ? scie will ask, aud
slîertly coming il a special engagement te Western we hurriedly attempt an aîîswor. As with most lirst-
Ontario, we feel anxious te introduce te our readers a class preachers, te lîear Dr. Thomas at his best yeu
minister cf our order se exceptieually gifted as the must listen te liii in his ewn pulpit, for lus is em-
subject cf this sketch. phiatically a teadhiug niinistry. There standing anima

In accord with tbe great law, Ilfirst the natural the enviroumient cf rich and becomiug irchitecture,
and thon the spiritual," lot us picture the bedily clericafly robed and facing a large audience of higli
prosence. Nature has been gracicus te the Doctor in quality, hoe has every help te preaching well. Blis
this respect. Above middle hoigît, straiglit as an veice is- full and cloar, with a sliglit touchi cf raspinoss,
arrew, wide chestod, streng limïbed and with graceful in it when pressed. It is a fine ergan, capable cf flîl-
waist the man stands an ideal cf physical development iug with ease the largest building, buksome early habit


